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In 1920 tr:iere wa :=:: f:.n :-;:.ve.·ag-3 o f' 22 pup2.ls pe1 :ru·:-.!i} i::chool 
:1ar ch, 19/4,~ 
bn . by 19L~0 th~ averagA 1:mrollment had shrunk to 14 pup~la 
Each symbol represents two pupils 
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EXPLANATORY NOTE 
During recent years, enrollments in most South Dakota elementary 
schools have declined at a very rapid rate. The prevailing 
type of rural school district organization in raost counties 
has proved rather ineffective i'n coping v,ri th dwindling enroll-
ments and v,i th the consequent high costs per pupil. 
It is the purpose of this pamphlet to assist educators, school 
board members and other Hutchinson county leaders, by analyzing 
the nature of the problem and by presenting suggestions for its 
solution; as they have grown out of the experiences of other 
South Dakota cornaunities. 
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Figure 1 . The Problem of Declining Enrollment ·1.n the Ele1:1entary SchooJ.s 
Of Hutchinson County 
Basing t~eir c~lculations on the dov ,rard trend of the birth rate , 
popu1ation experts h9.V8 , for a number of years , pr edicted a se:riou:;; de-
cJ.ine in the ele:·;1e _ tary school ,nrollment. . The fulfillment, of this 
r i"ediction fo r Hutchinson county is gr a phicali.y traced in Figure 1 . 
Frc'ia 1890 to 1902 the total e l emento.ry enro llment i ncreasvd steadily 
.f'ro:n 2 , ;> 59 pu_il s to 3,100 pupils. From 1902 to 1928 the enrollment 
shoi reci , brupt varia tions clL axcd by a 1.928 enrollment of ·3,196 pupils , 
the county! s hi f.1.1cst enrollr.:,::nt. Fro:n 1928 to F)40 tho cmrollmont de-
clined st0:-idi l y, to leave tha enrollment at 2,246 pupils, vibich is 
slig} tly lower than the original J.,j9Q enrolJ_'1ent . As is sl ovm in fig-
ure 1 , the enrolll:1ent of coJL111on and indcps nd ent schools ~1as a lso bGen 
declining. 
The t rend i n t he !-Iutchi~-ison cour:ty birth rat3 i s aJ.c-o shown in 
Fieuro 1 , having undorgon8 a decline sir:1ilar to that of t he e lomcntary 
enrollr1ent <o . From tt-~ high ·_.i- th r o. t o of 2, ./4. births per 1000 of the 
population i n 1920, the rate droppu 1. to a lo~:.; of 16 births in 1933. 
From th:Ls point the birth rato boean a sli ght i ncrease rn r.. ching a rate 
of 19 . 6 births pe r 100() of t½e populat i on b 19/4.0 . 
Figure 1. Ele;nentary _ School Enrollr:ient s in Hutchinson County, 1890-1940 
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F:.gure 2. Population Losses in Hut';hinson County, 1930 - 1940 
Leg nd: 
Source: 
I: : · : ! Lost O • 0 - 9 . 9 % [~-SJ Lost 10.0 - 19 .9% 
Lost 20.0% or moro 
,ixt~enth U. ~. Census; 1940 
Another important facto± in the e lenant~ry enrollment doclin0, in 
addition to the declining birth :i..ite, is th8 loss of population thrm.1gh 
outvm.rd migr ation as G 1own in Figure 2. Bet 'teon 19.30 .::!.nd 1940 th~ pop-
ulation lo ... s i~ Hutchinson county 1:h 8. 9 porccmt. Tl i e is r..ot :i v:-:;ry 
grc-at los'-- but is closely linked to the rural t nrollm..,nt decline in the 
county. For instance, during the p riod 1930-1940, Olivet , the county 
seat, showed a population gain of 31 . 5 percvnt, o.nc th0 combined opu-
L1.tion for the incorporated tmms of the county in1,.;re 1Sccl 1 . 1 percent. 
It is (c.Vident , therefore , that tho brunt of tho population lo s 0 e.s 
sufferod by the rural are~,) , · f::ict which is rofleckd in th8 rolative -
1:r r.;rG, .. tcr decline in rural enrollment compared to urbnn enrollment . 
In Hutchinson county all the to1:mships but ons lost in population 
during the 1930-19/+0 p0riod. The losscG rant,ed from l+. l percent in 
T.rillto·m tormship, to '?? . J. p8r~cnt in F.1.ir to-mship . Tho direct relo..-
tionship bet .Te n populo.tion decrcaro ancl cmrollnent docline is indicated 
in the fact that, usu, lly , the- tovmships ·which have the gror fast lo~s 
in populrition hn.ve the gr1A::i.test p~rcent of de cline in ole:-11..mtD.ry en-
rollment . 
Figure 3. Elementary School Enro!'lments in Hutchinso~ County Districts, 1920, 1930 and 194o. 
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In 1940 , ninety common schools mre in operation in 
Hutchinson county, in addition to the four independent 
districts of Fe rkston , Freeman , Olivet , T-1enno , Bnd the 
consolidated district of Tripp . 
The general dovmv12. rd trend in elementa.i. y enroll-
ment is shovm in Figure J , nhich lists the enrollment 
of each district in the county , for 1920 , 1930 , and 
1940 . A fevr districts gained in enrollment during ' the 
period 1920-1930 and l')J0- 1940 , but c:... large mujori ty 
shoTTod a loss . Specifically, of th 90 schools in ses-
sion in 1940 , 69 ho.d dropp -din enrollment , &s compared 
with 1930 ficures . In 1940 ten schools h2d boon closed , 
nine V.'cffo ope re. ting v!i th fi vc or fe,.,-,er pupils , and 
27 schools had only six to ton pupi ls . A comrmrison of 
the rural enrollment figures for 1940 uith those of 
1920 shows tho drop in unrollmcnt . In 1940 tho re v:oro 
1,834 rural school pupils enrolled , compar ed to 1, 226 
in 1940. While there was an average of 21 . pupils in 
1920 , ther e 1.;1c.s an aver£,Ge of only 13 . 6 pupils por 
school in 1940 . B~rring unforscon population changes , 
further onrollmont losses ma3r be expect ed in coming 
years ulthough the rc.tc of decline ma..,r not bo so rL.pid . 
..-
Figure 4. • • Instructional Cost* Per Pupil by Size of School, iil Hutchinson County, 194o 
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Legend.: • Closed School O 5 or fewer pupils @ 6 - 10 pupils 0) 11- 15 pupils Q 16 or more pupils 
( ) indica.tes School District Nwnber. Figure below circle i ndicates cost per pupil. 
• Based on Teachers' Salaries only 
Source: Records of Hutchinson County Superintendent of Schools, 1940~ 
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As mt:y be s con in Fi£rllrc 4 , c:... v:idc varicti on is found in t he 
cost por pupil in th'"' schools of Hutchinson cou!'lty . In e nc r a l , 
schools ·v:i t h the smalle~ t e nrollme nt shou thc0 gro2.t os t per pupj 1 
c ost . Tnc cos t per pupil of ppor ating the rura l s chools of HutcL-
ins cn co-:.mt:~ nngcd from ~~22 in district 91 , \7ho r o t ho s c ool o._-
rolloc~ J'i pu Hs to ,,i>246 i . dis trict 60 , v:ho r (; t 10 school nr oll-
od only oven pupils . 
Table 1 (be lo ·1) indicate s thL~t tl:o opc r f~ti on of schools for 
ton or f c\1:o r pupils is c:;rc0ssiv0l.r oxponsive on ::-: cost por pupil 
basis . Tl:is is pcrticubrly truo for schools 0nrolling only five 
or f v::o r pupils . The avc r ~j.; cos t pur pupil for tho fi vo schools 
of this group r.1c1s ,>123 . 85 us compc:. r od ;;1 i th ~j 56 . 65 , tho averag o 
for all schools . 
Tablo 1 . Instruction[. l Costi~ Pe r Pupil for 0pornting Schools 
of Various Sizos in Hutchinson County , 1940 
Size of NUi:1ber of Jumb r of Ave r age Cos 
School Schools Pup:.ls Tok l Cost Pe r Pupil 
·---- - ·----
Total 100 1, 249 070,758 . 51 (,~ 56 . 65 
Closed schools 10 
5 or Fei7Gr 9 36 4,437.13 123 . 25 
6 - 10 puIJils 27 224 19, 611 .41 G7 . 55 
11 - 15 nupils 19 245 14 , '-58 .72 59 .42 
16 or more upils 35 744 32,151.25 43 . 21 
~*Bused on Teachers' s&lc.ricJs only 
Sourco: Ro cord:3 of tho I:utchinson Count,,r Suporintcnclont of Sch ools 
fieurc 5. Cost of ;~·1int.t.ining Ecuc::.tioP.o.l F--.:.cilitics Before nnd Afte r Closing 
The School r. i n :Jistrict l,!80 .'md Dis trict f/4 in hukhinson County 
Cost ir. 6or- -------------.------- ---- -----,6oo 
Dolhre 
Di: ... trict F 4 
- · - · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · - · - - · - · · · · · · · · · - 00 
20 -·· 
1938 - 39 1939 - /~O 1936 - 37 1937 - 38 
_r ftor closing 
;-::'. ourco: R2corc:"' of Hutchinson County Suporintendunt of Schools 
To reduce hieh pur pupil costs , sc ool districts throuGhout South 
Da.kota hnvo closod E:. lc .. rgc numbe r of schools during r 8ccnt yours ; 
pc.rticukrly those 1:1 i th diminishing enrollments 1 
During thu 1938-39 school t e rn , opcrGtine costs to District CO 
totr..l<..:d G>5 50 . 59 . Thv f ollon ing yo:..'. r the school ·1 s closod o.nd tho pu-
pils 1c r o s mt to c.noth -r district 1.:i th tho homu district pc.yine tui-
tion c..nd transport~ ion costs . Thct year school opurution costs to 
th :; district , including tuition :...nd trc.nsport.::: tion pc..ymont , rmro 
;w252 .45 , [. BC.Ving of ·j298 . l4 . h sfr1iL .r though smc.llur snving uns me.do 
in District 4. During tho 1936-37 school t rm opcrc.tin costs for 
this school ,Tor e <tP408 .42 , r:hich droppud to Cl ()9 . 85 , tho first yoc.r it 
t .1as closod . 
Since tho cost por pupil incrcc s os t..: nd th() educe tiom.l efficiency 
dqcreGs os , c s tho numbe r of pupils -~ ttonding school decrcases 1f , it 
s eems cdvis· .blo both from tho stc.·ndpoint of e conomy r..nd educ.:~tional ef-
ficiency to close~ school 7hon tho enrollment drops to fivu or f ewer 
. upils . 
It is CC:.JJ,1r.~ Jr. knor.'}.cdgu c.mong t uc.... churs thc..t r1hc r v there c..~r c only one 




Fi.6 ire 6. 1iro:1,. Frmi Wl ich High ~choole Drew Thair Hutchinson Cou;1ty 
Source: 
· Tuition S udonts, 1940 
- 0- Totc.l r:umber of tui tlon stuc1·Jnts at t ending 
Q rJm1b(:_n' of st'....Gcmt f r or.i e:1 h distrL.., t 
;, Locat ion '' of tuj tion -tuc.'ontw unknown 
Sincu 1921 school districts of South D kota Bithout hieh schools of their 
mm hc.vo bcon r cquirod to pay tuition costs for thoir studonts ':Tho [.ttond high 
school outuidc t110 district . Figure 6 shorrn the :: r u.~s from ,:hich hieh schools 
drun the ir Hutchinson county tuition s udonts , :1urnbcring c.pproxim[ltoly 308 in 
1940 . Ro..., lizing th[~ t tho cost of operc.ting thoir om socondc.ry schools i.-rnuld 
bo prohibitive , tho p .ople of tho districts of IIutchinson county hcvu adoptod 
the policJ of s .n.dinc; the ir students to ~igh schools 1.,lroGdy cxistin,_ in tmm 
D.nd villc.gc cc.:nt c rs . P .rhc..ps c.. similar pl~n could bo c..d~ptcd to olomonk.ry 
educe. tion . A~ olom mtc. r y e nrollments continue to shr:i.nk c..nd cost per pupil to 
mou t , it uould "ppoc.r o bu c prc.ctic~ .1 solution to close tho rurc..l schools 
,., nd s e:nd the: r omc.hling pupils to village s chools . In such c. pl' n the homo 
district would pn:r tuition t~nd trc::nsportntion costs. This plc.n hc.s the nd-
vL,ntc.g0 of e c onomy , 1...nd of extending to fr.r m childre n tho superior fr:cili tios 
c...nd tochniquos o1 t} ·, tm;n scho0l . 
Hawov~.t' , until tfr , time the t c onc ontrc. tion of educ~. tionn.l sorvicos in 
urban centers boc o c s mori) ecmff, 1, districts may continue the ir policy of 
closing thosu schools in \!hich c: nr llmcnts fall be low c. minimum c..nd of s onding 
their pupils to th noaros t ruru.l school in op ?r c. tion . 
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Legend: :::·.·.,:::'::;:::;~:. Har d Surface ._W";L: Graveled Surfa ce =-===- Earth Surface 
Source : Official I.ia p of t he State Hi chway Commission, 1941. 
As J:'k ... y be s oon in Figure 7 , improved roo.ds nre; found in 
most portions of the c ounty. Good roo.ds1 t~gothor uith the 
c.utomobilc hl'..v -:,; plc.ccd the touns of the county within cc .. sy 
r oc1. ch of G. ves t maj ori t ~r of f c.. rm familie s , r ovolutionizin g 
many o..spocts of rurn.l life . Se rvices f ormorly porf ormGd by 
opcm-country institutions on r. ne ighborhood bo.sis he.Ve bee n 
shifted to to~n nnd villng0 c ente rs. Not2blc co. s os e r e the 
crossrm:ds ge ne r e l stor o c:nd the open-country church . The 
fcrmer finds it increo. singly c onvenient tn p:o t o the villc.ge 
cent e r t o buy gr ocories , clothing , 2nd other ne cessities ; to 
s ell his pr oduce ; t o nttond church; c.nd to engage in va rious 
f orms of r ocrection . In c.ddition , the f&r ,er' 3 s ons c.. nd 
do.ughtor s c ttend the ville.go high schools. 
Ir: viey: of tho tre nd toward c once ntrc.t i on of s e rvice it 
uould b8 , _ nr: tur£~1 occurronce for md1y of tho younge r child-
r e n t o bo tt'.kon into tho villQgo t o [~ tte nd e l ementary 
schools. Since ville. go e nrollme nts h~vo o. l so declined , the 
pupils fr om f c. rming Qr ens c ould probc.bly bo ~bs orbod into 
tho ville.go a nd city schools vii thout any disrupti on of the 
existing schools . 
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Ho~.-: Certain South Dakota Rural Comr.mni ties Are Successfully 
Solving the Declining Enrollment Problem 
School boards confronted uitl the probleD of declining enrollments 
should study their local situation carefully before takinr, action . 
The four plans l isted below j_1ave all been tested b~, different South 
Dakota communities and have been found practical. One or the other 
of the first two alternatives has frequently been used as a tempor-
ary measure until further action vms necessnry . The J.ast t no pl:- ns 
nre in the nature of a more or less perm&nent reorganization of t11e 
present rural district systeEi . 
Cooperating nith nearby rural schools 
-- · 
:Ihcn enrollment has dropped to five or f ermr pupils cer-
tain districts have 1:ept their district organization 
intact t:ut have closed one or ri1ore schools . In casff 
where all schools of tho district have beon closed, the 
r emaining ~Jupils have been sent t o tho nearest adjoin-
ing rural school where satisfactory ur ranecr110nts for tui-
tion and transportation could be made;. 
Tuition pupils to to :m s cl ools 1 
Tihore satisfactory arrangements could not be mado with 
nearby rurc.l schools , the r or:.ainin[" pupils hl•. v0 boon sont 
as tuition studonts to tho near es t independent school in 
villo.r,o or town . This ::l c;.n is fr00_ cntlJ no ;.10rc oxpen-
si vo than tho first, but hns tho further 2.dvc.,ntf.ge oftct-
t Gr oducr..tional cxpuricnco tlan i s usunl1J possible in 
tho one room school . In effuct , it is osscntially tho 
same method which has boon succes sfully us ed in s anding 
f arm children r.s tuition pupils to high schooJ. . 
----------- -; Consolidation 
TihurG tho sucond plan has boon in oper ation for a number 
of yoars , tom nnd nearby country districts h,:.Vu fr o-
quontly consolidntod into a single district . Such e plan 
ha s m,.. ny advc1.nta cs , but should first b0 tr .ic:d out inform-
ally ns n. C' .ntralizod school system b0f or0 d~ tornining 
tho dot nils of consolidation . 
! County- 1:ido district plan j 
In at l u-.s t one nust river county c1. county- nidc district 
plan is non in operation . Under such a plr.n one county 
school boo.rd d0t orminos tho loc;i.tion of rurr~l schools .:md 
can rogulEt o the number of such schools to fit in nith 
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